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throughout L965 t}..e lssue of vietmn hae do.inated tbe headrines - anctrtght\r eol In Vietnan we have on ttte one 6ide a nost he"olc people whorefuse to bm their heade, who by thelr defiance of lnperd.aIi.sn 
"i" ""iroeaa the advance of all those who are flghting a6ainst olpresaion anil for thellberatLon of- nanklnd l on the other side we-ha; the n-e t powerful a€i€reeslveforce t'he worlil has ever Been, arsed to the teeth ard furl of ttetemi;srtd.onto iropoee itg rilIo lto other'ieeue is so iroportaatl indeed rt can be galtl

that onels attitrde to vietnarn ie a touchet;e whicir tndicates whether onele on the d.de of world progress or world. reacti.onl In thLs Bplrit our la6tedi torl'aI tor 1965 consG ts-of ur, "pp".t r"o" 
-vi" 

trr*. we g{.ve ber.ow thenost { nrFortant Bectlons of the rnessage fron hofessor lfguyen van Eieu,
epokesnan on foreign aff.rlrs for^lhe south rietreaese Natlonal l^tberaiiontrboat to- th€, treeting hertt -ln ronflto comraemorate the fifth emiveroar5r ofthe establishtrent of the N.L.F. l'
lI h1v9 

- 
leaped w-ith great- pleaeure that, under you! guiilaace, the RusseLl

T.or4ulilp 1s holttlng a celebratlon oe tte Stfr ii.,rr:.o"""ury of 'the blrth of
15 l:t:SOtg$rSouth Vtetnan. Ihig pemits ie to aditress lou personaltyl
Tg e t{refDliectorg of the Russe1l Foundatlon as weII as- to el1 o* -'
l?1enda lIt creat Brttainl Dy salmest greetlnga and uy heartfe It sentinentg...rrAfter outlinllg the trisiory of the wIr, tf,Jprof"""o, went on to show howslni6te! th6 Anerican tslk.of p.r"" ,."ily fs.--ino accept't,lte Arurt"* 

-i"*
of peece or sut@ission to totJ a.struciiln-;d ,oa.saore, tl,t is the €sseuceof the offera of negotlation of the Unitetl St"L;.....
[Eorrever tt le the Govemnent of ![r. ,fll],on whlch has been charged to play
the role of a fervent propa€andlst of thLs policy of ra.r, blacbal.l and
extorlJ.on...Co-Preslflent of the Geneva Confetence, tlre Srltieh GoveraEent
would have had the iIuW to firlfll correctly lte lrLesLoa. On lire contra:1r Lt
has failed ite responslbillties 1n covering up the acte of sabotege of the
Al0erican GoverDx0e!1t....and iJI encouraG:tng UEi a8gessloa a6:ainst Soutb VletnaE,
ae lre11 as the crlnlnel attacks against the llolth. I should add that the E.C.
of ttre labour Party has D.ot shorn ltsel0 aqy better laepiredl ttran l[r. 1,711sor1

...In t&:is leapect, pe:mit me...to express horna€B for your far-eiglttetlaesB
antl gtleng{ir when you took the deolsloa of breakLtrg wtttt the PartJr of 1[r.
I[llsoar. o..Ifherefore the coditlons for a re lnr:ra to true peace la Sout]r
Vlefime nust eatal.l a real itrdepenaetrce for our peoplo r such as the trboat has
proclalned nony trIaq that ls t,o sayr

contlauetl on page 11/



GOVERNIIEST Polfgf \rII,l fi(E 50.000 JOBS tN AlRCRitfE fron Dave Wlndsor

I}re folIow'ing report whlch appeared in the Decenber 19th Sunday Tines lu8i4-esg
&E is most instruc tive end should be s tuilietl by trade unionists concerned
with the aricraft industryr

nA roerger of the Britieh Aircraft Colpolation a.nd Eawker Sldile1ey (nrriatton)
Ltd.; a cut of ,OTOOO workers 1n the 25O'0OO employed. La the aircraft
lnalusttyt t&e State purcha5e of a naJorlt5r of the two airfrane conp,anies t
sha.res 3 the end of Shortte of Selfast a.s an aircraft bulldirg conparqr; anil
an Anglo-trkenoh alr bus La place of the proJectetl loO-eeat V C 10 alrliners.
lltrege are the Gove:romentt s principal tlecisions on the Plowden Report on t'he
Alrcra.ft Intluetqtrr llre Goverrunent haa alrea{y declded aot only to lnplenent
the naJorl,tSr of tbe Plosd.ea Co@lttee rs flndinSa - inclualing those which
n111 tnvoLve blg sha -ups in lts onu al!-cormectetl li[inls tries - trut also
to aot on the three raajor questlons left open \r the Plonden flntlln€p.
These were wbat glze shouLd the alrcreft induetry be, ebould 3.A.Co a,nd
Eawker Sltltleley be nergetl l end what proportion of their shares should be
acquiretl by the Govemnent?

ol[r. Roy Jen]dn6 r Minls ter of Arrlation, now bell.eves that bot']r Cabinet anil
Parllanenta4r support for his poot-Plowden plana can be gained wlthout
creating a polltical atrr:gg1e on the scale adl lnteDsity which would nol8ally
be exp,ected to Bulrountl an extenslon of State control. Before a uajo! alr-
craft tlebate is held Ln the Coonoas I ea"rIy iu Februarlr, the plolioinerlr
moves for putttDg tnto effect f,he Plow<ten, aJltt the poet-Pt owden bellefl 1111
have beguro It ts probable that key nen lnvolvetl ln the B.A.C.-Earqker
Siddeley (lvfatforr) proposale w111 take part ln unofflcial dlscussiono
aluriDg tho Chrlgtoaa I holidall S€asorro Ihe Oovertnentl s decisions not to
baok the proposed ,oo-Beat developneat of the V C 1O2 represents a key policy
clecLsloar B.A.C. noq appear to be ln ttre positLon of having no hope of
fiuther maJor euppllee of capital fron lts tbree ornring conpar:J.es 1 EngliEh
Electriop Vickera antt Britlgh Aeroplaae.

nAt tbe sane titae the Governneat I E tletennlnatlon to back the projected
Anglo-trbench air bus (a jet-poweretl plane capable of carqrfu€ geveral hunalreal
pasBengerE on inter-European flights at near-tfaln fares) reflects Plowdenr e
nlnto-Europel recomendation. Ihie means that they do lntead to keep ffiln
aotlTe la the lntematlonal al.r buslaeeEr llrl Jenkinq raay be able to glve
Parltanent soue furthet hirrts on firh:re pollcy through accepting Plowdenl s
adrLce - to revlew the Uinistz:r of Aviationl e onrr firture, lmprove the pract-
ioel researcb eork of the Goverrtxoent research eetabliehnetrts, arxd to create
a slngle central Govezrnneat organl8atlon for prorootirg .Erospace expolts.
Ore potltical danger-polnt le raieed by tihe ner Governneut thlnki-lgo lbe
decieloa to al1ow Shortler Selfastl ltse1f coutrolled by the Statel to Eove
asaJr fro8t airaraft buildinA w111 ca[ee considerable reaenfuent itl
Conselratlve cilcIee.n
It LASOUR nXSEA-nCEr PRoDUCES TWo VAIUABIE PIMPEIETS fron Pat Jordan

Liwlng up to its reputation for producing high quali ty and timely parnphlete,
Labor:r Research Deparliment has brorrght out f€nqntr s Guide to the 1965 Ren!
Act and Short Guide to the Pavrneffi , written
by T.A. Verzronp costs one shillin8 but can be obteined nuch cheaper in bulko
The rrshort Guiale...tr is only 9d (in both cases add an extra 1d for posta€e on
singb copies) and is destgned to tthelp trade r:nionists to unders te.nd this very
complicated. Act.rrr I am trure 1t wilL and recor,r.rend. both to aI1 ac tlve oenbers
of the l,abour antl tfade union novenentr Wrlte LRD, 78, Blackfriers Rd., !:,.E.b



It fhe Government w.i1l sav +J.,a + +l^{ d { ^
l:'"e ;.,it"i';#i'd;i jlSj ;fr i:;{:;iil.l}*I3t"i*_"Hffiffr.#"pmve t,oo difflcult to e14sl. n 

" 

-Gi"i-,irrr"irrfls 
of retreat before trhetretle unions rorl out r".11,rg ai"ryiil- *il#Tia:. sound. a funerar dirge forH"fTJ:*3"i=ffi:::t-Y: - "-conoil" rou*-;;-","1tuarrv energe rrom thx's.

trtmself. c"r*"i"lli.*iii_3", o"- checketr, and checked ty trr" pit"-ilti"t"r
orre r; - 

,.; ;;; ;;;" " il:;";ilTTiy*% :.:"ff,iff il:lj :lf***","oy resortlng to excesslwe aenena aeiia;..i, iii'r.rra r:se ,,te speclel re1_;li:H"::"X1*rllilj;*, *{e* te ;;;;;;' *,;omeo polloy *hi"h-;;,r;l
ratter poLlcy, ,Ild r*1.,1" 

dlrect\r ? rt 16 ti&e for ilr-i; ;;i;r;;;-;d"

I'OR ?0 VETO AREI TR,ATJON AWA.RM

PElIIPS t0 I,AY OFF ]. by a Speclal Correspondent

Ihe Uirri.stry of Iabour arrd the Deparhent of Economlc Affairs are 1ike1y totake a close interest ln the Ptri lips s chene , followlng ffoovert s guccessfulreduction of labour neeils bY 9@. " r success rr,{.1t hel enc

Phlllps Electronr'c and Aseo-cr.ate. rnrlw trr.ee last reek announcett,ite pranato cut rts ,orooo 6 trona r"to,rr ior". -#;;hffi the unlted xtrred.n w rtearly In t'he Nes year. rlle. reduttant l;;ooH;i invorve ,rstaff at arr leve,sri.Ifr' En8€1s, the grouprs:l*yTr;p#;;,";;; 
atm must be to do more rp-lrhress' RLslng coets.and conetant'prei",o" oi rr"ci* nake theee steps necese_e,r ' ' ' ' ' we belleve t'hat thle is- the propei *[' ro, a co,parrJr to shoularer i.tsrespon8lbLlitles.'' r'--r-- -a.,r

enterprLses to reassess thelr Ia o ?bour requtrcren ts and work outt forrmote worke o:r the movert conrnented. the t Elnarrcial negl.Ti
IS IEE COAL ]MI]STRY CONTRA CIING TOO QUtCKI,Y?* by Wl1i. 'Whitehead

For sone yer.Ts nolv ,nion :enbers have been conceflred - ?s have the lerdership- with the continuing problen or.a contrac ti"g-i.rar" t"y. pit" rr"",ro-"i.""a,cornpelling nen to seek employnent elsewhere. -Sia" ty sice has gone the problenof vo.mtary contraction. No on€ doubts tirat ii-re second is the child of theflrst. No one doubts either that chronic ,t".rrt.*f"r, higher age i;;.i;,lndlsc furine and general cenorelisatio" ;;-il" narLi.fes tatlons of this worsen-1ng situatlon. Since JuIy, this yrear, suspicions aUout goveri1lrcnt policy havedeepened. Now the cat ls out or ihe iag. "piis withcut re*dilv workarr.rareserves r,,d grosslv r.rneconomic pits ore to quickly 
"io"",.rrr"'ai;;#;;; sovern-rnent nrnistries have been instructed to asses;fl."-iit"-iy-iri";i.;;;.;i';i r,""and to niake arrangenents for (a) the transfer of able-b-odiea" 

""r. irbo iire pitsdue to crose to the never cncl re-orgarised pits, il rti-,r" ,"i"iii"#'J", "rr'rt"rnatlve indus try in aroas where nen cmnot 6c acconcdlted rn the :rininS
in{us -trr. r t . r the fight against prennture pit ciosures and for the :.lternativeind.ustry vil1 now proceed at national t"r.i ,rlr"ie the n,tional executiveco:nlttee hc,s qskcC for :eetings with the Eovernrah+x fr.on.Thg Miner, thc journrl Er flr" 

-s""irr'ri;;; 
A.;; oi the I.L.r,r. ef 

"hichMr. h'hiteheod is the pr.sident..
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TIIE NORtu EIIIJ ry, -EIECMON by Iony Topha:e. +

ltre rrabour ccnog4er! u po11c16s havg d.eveloped ln the 1e.st fer nonths tnto a
blinal adhela ce to old guand lEBertallat lntereete abroad, and the puraul.t
of wage control vla the uattemfrdag of, t;ade rmloa lleedong, at hoa6 o

trlUr then, do we recoranend ou! readerE to vote for, anil work for, the retumof the Labour candldate at the North Eulr elecu.on ? Tlould our'positdoa mtbe nore logC.cal 1f re supportett the Radical Al11aace caaalidate ? cIearfur.soclalLetg ltust have every otrnopatlqr wlth tlre llustratlon *a ,orul-*gBJt
yldgh has lgd the R.A. iato oppoerire I^.,.bour on 1ts Vtetnan poU"yi ifriuef,tlplr candl'date has gaLtt urat rre recognlsee thai urerr lntenre,,H.oa courdtrtng donn the goveronrent. rt 18 the-R.a. laleprte lts nea.trmesses - arrd -p.!flcul€.Iy 1ts fellure to recogniee the liporia,ce of the trad.e rurr.onoppoeltt on to cover,melrt_ home polrclee) nrrloir te cloger to trre raears 

-'or
f,elr. Eardie, tlran a.re Wl1son a;d Uf." "itf""i. [he inte::v.entlon of the R.A.y. the t'breat ttrls poeea to Labourr E araJortry, ie. tr,e "e"poneitiiriloi trr"Goveznnent, a,. not of the Ieft. f.t ti" n.iie electlon ;"rpJgr. b; --llstened. to rlth reepect, ttrereiore, ty lif- fri__fs ts e:rd socia.Ilsts.
Our dlffer€nce rlth ttre RoA. congerrts stlatery, anil not principle. Iheyattack w (on the Ieft of Ure i.,aUour partyi-t; 

"* ftapotence. Brrt tf theyachieve ar\tr success. an. br{ag. ao*n f,"Uoui.l tf," onfy result w111 be to letla the Tories. Ttrere ls no other 
"lteln"tive;- [he Torles would contlnue toend.orse iihe Vie tnan aenocld.e ty ft; hlG;]i.t"" , anrl would. develop thelooud" tnto denocraiy at hone- wtrlch-G;;';i;"*ers have lnltlated.Mor€over, there are stll, sub8tant1.l;;11";ii trr. rabour roovenent whoharbo.r hopes of a reversar 

"r p*"Jt-6."lilieii porrcres 1 who see ao&ecrunbs .roppJng frorn the i"p.a.u"itd;;;i;, 1n the shape of inprovedwelfa.re beneftts - who have not yet cond;; tt "'r""Sr" slze of th-.Ee cfl:Ebsrlti the Vtetra:r and ,East of Sulz,i ;;-Iil;;. 
*"

ff the Labour Gove tYlxent g6es now, the ).essone r11l never be learnto Thelong ha.rd struggle to tlevelop a vlable soclalist noveraent to challenge thepro-capi talist etra tegies of labourr s preoent leadershi!e would have tooontl-nue (for lt has already started ) agaJ.nst e background chorus of aLlblsllon the Iebour teariershlp - r'fle neyer ha,l a chance ln ft 18 rather llkepolitlcal asea.sslnatl ono Desperat€ antl ldeallstlc nen, lirring under tyranqywere Ied. to shoot the Teor. Along car:e the arls helr, assuned theand nothina throne
,

VOE LA3OUR - keep thLg llowcr.nrar+ r- ^aar--auuror-its;;iJlil"ff ;I":ll.f_:,T*";"T..efl ltt:pH*:13:,,:i*?1",
ffiI'-ff""ffIri:JI*pl,s-the n;Ge*; ;,'d leacershlp. rn oppoa*d.on

: 1 l,r:po!r ; 
-fiffi ;; "*ffi aTiF,lif trH, t#;ij"*; Hj, ff ";#:* 

*
square org, If trere ..r". 

".rritie-il;;;i"::- of_ course we shoultr have tothtu* asEih' rye berleve. t'lrc[r "i;;;;i;#;'hv u" bul,t up out of reseonsJ.eant, thno.sb the Lnbou mirvenent, b!';h;;#" unloD6 arat the radloalBocialtst left..vbrking toebther.

Hffiffilrt ;'riit.t*T: r.A.1 tbat there ls no short cut to your adDlrabre;;;;'ii;*i;",S";"L""llir"_ffi 
"$ff 

,";.trXtS"H;*ijI;"#;ffi *.a
* (ndltortal 1n Jarrudyr s .r,-O"."iAf volceu)



'ITIE YoUNG SoCIALISTS: A PLAN FOR SURVIV.A,L by Martin Pressa€e

(Baftorlat not€ r this gtatenent ras drarn up by liartln keoge of the 01dbur7
and Ealeoren Yormg Sooialis t€ as a conttthutlon to tlre tllecussloo of the
fufirre of tbe Yorlt€i Sooiall.sts. We are avare that th€re are tnar{/ controver-
slal ldeas ln the draft aail, acoordln6\r, rould selooue comeat aad fi:rther .

ttLscussl,our )
tlltre Labour Pa,rty Youg Socla].lets le ln danger of collal]se for the follorhg
reaaonE t
(1) Ore noveoeat has aever been consultetl at aqr tioe rith a vlew to oolvir:g
J.ts problene, anti epecif,lcally traa not conEulted on the cha:0€p ln lts
oone titutdoao
i;) Dr;-;;. changeg ta cone t1#on recently asreetl by the Lebour Party
Conferonce; active members of the novenrent see no politlcal firture tn tbe
Y.S. and 1111 leave to d.evote theh enereleg to the adult aoveraent...o
(l) lhe moveraent has no paid pe::nanent offlctale at regional 1evel,
Asslstant Reg:lona1 Organrisers are too busy antl oft€n llI-equipped to aat 85
olganisers of a youth novenento
(+) m" lack of purpose of regional conferences, anit the lack of powee of
regional conmLttees of the movementl coupletl rlth a aoa-exlstent area organ-
1Batlon, means that branches are forod to fimctlon mere\r as isolated unita.o.o
(l) Ttre avera6e age of the novenent ia too 1ow, anit the Y.S. ls ofteu
treateil as a chiklreul s, rather than a yout'h noveinentr e.. o

nf,e belleve that the aovenent can be a guccesEf\rl orgartlsetion rithtn the
labour Party, provided tlEt.. the PartJy't (recogntsee)n that the novement rnustl
1u the nala, be responsible for ttE own organiaati,on, and by tJre Y.S. that
partlclpation ln a priwllegea sectiou of the Labour iart/ (presupposes)
tt certein responeibillties.
rrWe beLleve that the foUowfug ac tione ahould be ta.ken at the earliest
possible noment by the Labour Party r
(") I?re n6p liroit of the Bove@ent ehoulil be lalsed to JOr antl ttre N.EoCo
should use all tte influence to irrduce meEbers of the Labour Party to ioin
the moveoento lhis otep would greatly increaae the neuberehip of the YoS.j
bring ln more politlcally nature rnernbers, rmd reduce the influence of
politicel extremists in the younge! LS. nenb€rB.
(t) A regional and national levy ehoultl be imposed on eech br6nch, on the
basls of nenberohip. A r.rininun nenbershlp figure thould be included in the
corsitutlon of I.S. branches. ltrls would give the Y.S. nore respottsibllities
aad a certain aaount of ffuiancial freedou. rRottel brancheg I would be
dlBcoulo€edr antl Anrlual Conference I and otiher confetences, roultl be more
repreeentatJ.ve of trhe true ueroberehl.p of the I.S.
(c) pafar letmanent reg:ional and natlonal offlciale nua t be appointeA to b€

reeponslble soleIy on tbe orga$isation of the youth Eovenent......
(a) neetonal conmittees of Young Soclalista, should be nade reeponelble r rittr
the Regioual Iouth Offlcer; for a1I Y.S. organlsatioa iu the regionl and
should be gC.ven control of a fund created frorn the reglonaI 1evy.
(d) A11 branches should be required to register a.rmually rith the Regional
Iouth Offlcere and to sulndt a report of thelr actlvitiee to hlrle ..
(f) E natfonaf Yorarg Socialletar newepeper shoulal be eet up wrder th€
editorehlp of a sub-co@Lttee of the Y.S. Natlonal Counltteer ltle movement

should accept flnanciail responslbiltty for the running of the newopaller, sltd
the sub-corr'nittee wouLd accept responslblllty for edltori aI po1icy.....
(h) ft. rtght of a Y.S. branoh to 6eclale 1ts ova delegate to conference snd
ifi*rt of conference to tliecuge all relevant leEolutlons nnrst be restoletlo.o.



lm 3!crs .TAR Gl,lIE by Ralnaonil Challlnor

The BBCrs decision not to show Ihe lflar Game. a television d.ccunen tary
d.epicting conditions after a nuclear war, is yet a further indication of
officlal reticence. they d.o not wish the Brltish people to be aware of the
ver? gave daagers lnherent in the corutryt g nuclear alliances, the risk of
near-total amihllatlon that we rrm every daJr. fhat is why the Eone Office
brou6ht pressu?e on to tb.e 3BC not to show thia fil-no Moteover, it is a
graphlc iLlustration of the contlnuity on these natte"s between Tory and
Labour Goveromente. Bothl essentially had the same aims r to continue the
charade of civ1l defence, a pretence of providing protection for the cirrillan
populatlon I to naintain and inprove highly elaborate undergtround shelters
fo! IlitPs i andr finaI1y, to suppress lnfornation about the real plans for a
nuclear wa.f,o

It is only possible to gr:ess what Peter Watgon included t, &g@@,
the thlnga thet ge.ve Eone Office officlals cold feet. But here are the points
they would dearly 1Ike to keep secrett
(f) ftrat, when nuclear wa: i.g irnlnent r hospltal patients in vghat are desig-
natetl likely targe t areaa are written off ae Cead ard left unattend.ed o The
neilical etaJf are evacuated,, sent to places that are considered eafer,
because thelr skill rurtl lororvled.ge nust, if possible, be preeerweds With a
tlenendou€ nass of suffering hunaaltJrreven if every aloctor we"e al1ve 1t
rould be insufficient to cope with the inroense nunber of casualties a nuclear
war would lnevitably cause. So, on the eve of destruction, the policy ls
Itsave the doctor, leave the pa"tient.rr
(Z) ttrat places on the edge of conurbations arrd 1"rge totrns, whlch car easily
be dug by mechanical nears, ha.ve already been ea"rrrarked. as nass bu?ia1
grounds. It nust be remenbered r megaton bonbs result i.n negacorpses -
oi11lons of dead. The problen of disposing of bodies vrould be an urgent
prob)"em since they would constitute a health-hazard to the few surwivors.
tr'or the sane reason, the Gernar firm that nanufactured crenatoria for Hitlerrs
concenttatlon canps, has continued, since the end of the war, to maintaln
full production for civil defence purposes. 0rdinary crenatoria, used in
nomal circunstarces, can only cope with forty bodies a day, €oing flat outl
whereas Eitlerls, aa we Isrow, dispo setl six rdllion Jews ln a coliper tively
short space of tine.
(1) ftrat, ln the irEediate pre-nuclear attack perlod, sold.iers with flxed
bqyonets wiII cloge certain roads to ttre public r.:rd shoot anSr unauthorised.
person using then. This arrangenent is to essist trrIPs scurrying to their
deep uadergrou:rd shelters. ft is assr:ned, probably realisticali-y, that
inpending destruction w111 create panic anong the genera-I public. people
in their nillions will d.ash into thei! cars, rushing formd. the country to
places they consider ale likely to be safest. In thls pandenonir:n, troops
will shoot men who attenpt to te-ke thej-r fa..:ilies to whcre they have roost
chance of sulriva1 - the deep undelground shelters.

The rtSpiee for Peacerr panphlet, by publicising the location of Re6fonal Seats
of Goverzulent, crc ated. a problen for civj.I d.efence authorities. ftrey sa"w
that Lt increased the likelihood of large m:nbers of desperate nen -- with
no f alth 1n buckets of watcr, sand, whitervash, nnd. a-11 the other panaceas
for nuclear war, which C.D. pronulgates for civilian population - s truggling
ferociously to gain edlxlttence to the deep underground brmker6.

Eor this reason, the Labour Goverrnnent, quirrtly --rrd. r.rnobtru#ty, has conti-
nued to raake fresh und.erground- shelters for VIps :.-nd re-siting the RegLonal

continut,d over/



the 3!Cls var gane contlnued/

Seats of Oovernrnent. Doubtlese this woultt te tlenied by a Hone OffXce :r:-'
3Ir'CkeEEan lf queetlonett ln the Eouser 3ut thlg woultl nerely be continuing
a iong traditfon of offlcial 6eception. tre11 before tbe tsplee for Deacen

panpUiet, I galned access to a conftdentlal platl for an un<te?grorma shelte!'
to"'"uq*it1y, I contacteil oy 1ocal erober of Parlialtent, Stepbe! Magfero
G a ie"uftl'he aeketl in Parllanent; on Febnrary 6r-1958-r.n[hat ste!: lye
beeu takea f,o oonstnrct or renovate'6eep rmilergrorird Ehe1ter6 aE Part of tfis

"ioll a"f"rr"" pro8rarone? At rtrat cost? Antt for p'hoee ueefl Replying for
the Eoue Offtce, UlEa Pat Eorasby Snith 6aldt hlo deep rndergrouad ehelters
have been constructed or renovated.tr

If the Gover3lBent deuled tt ras contlnulng to buLld ehelters or re-Eite
n.s.C.", 

- tfr""lt" a.rr.*l would have tJre ga'oe ring of truth as IrEBB Eotztsty

Snithr 6 answer.

RANICAT A],II/J{ ION

Rlchard Oott wrltes r
nrxhile I axr sure that there 1111 be nany people rho cill dleagree *lth tlrc

t.ciic"r posltlon that I have taken up 
-ltt 

etunaine 3] th"^ *1U:*L}1.-
electlon, f an equally 6ure that the entile reedershlp of ry:41.
,gr""-rrti,f, W vfers of the lrat lrr Vlebran - the naior plank on shloh I have

choEen to base uY PLatfor:ro.

1'bere are tno EaJor reasons wt\y I declde'I to. inte$ene ' ELrstly' this is
a natioa.l ty-eleotlon oiLpJJr":'ed funportance, aad hetrg:- tle* 1",:-.

"fr*J.-tf,.t 
it" trlrtf, atoui itrat ie happenlng 1r vletaan riLl becoBe krof,tr

aot onJ.y to tlre electo""i" 
-oi-u"r'f 

Nor-ti hrt- to the cormtrxr as a whole '
Ithis l.s a chanrce to ,nir 

'iL-i""*. - 
Secondly, forei8n' poIlcy laoueE ruat te

eot rlght flrs t tiroer fi'a"""-"oi matter nuch whether steel is nationalised

thiE year or in 19?o, rt-"iii-"o'" even{:ua1ly' But lf the Governnent fails
to get Vletnaxo rlghtr o! nUoa""f", the chancL t'o do so w111 sI1p aray

folevelo Ole whtte ""p""tl"i"t '6gC'ne 
ot fan Srlt'b wtIl remaLa ln powero

rt rtlL becooe 8€ airriciii-il 
-oi"ioae" 

hirn as lt Is Dr. verrroerd' fn

Yleinanl tJre cor.rrtry 'iii-t" 
-iit"t"ii! 

pormaea to pleces before the Anericaaa

chooge to desiet.

ftre dally bonbilg of Vietnan io, in ngr.view'' so rmsoea'kabIe t'Irat it is

becordng intolereble to-ii* f"'u "o'-t"y 
there the- Goverrcment not only

condoneg lt but activerv'iippi"tl ii' 
- -wit 

" the left wing ln Perlianent

'efuses to threaten trre' cl'I"lt'u"nt on thLs issue' it hes no influence ' By

ilreatenins froo outslde to tti"s the Govcnnnent'down - the Ra'djca1 tlliarrce

intenttg to contest n'tt'i" "" "'igE"*r-tv-"lectLons 
if ttrc vle han pollcy ls

not chalSed - re shall p"""ia" fi*tsiop t"yonJ vf ich t'he left MPs f,'ll1

retreat at tlreir Peril'

Of course ttre logic of thls argurnent.is got tit" Torles might trin 8!d retuEr

to oowero Ert equal\r iili 'i$t tt91' .. 
iI" cannot foreeee e'11 the consieque-

;:.:T: ;,-:;;'ffi: .,,;ft*;*li***,:Hfil'Tf i't "iiiiil,"
il: ;H"#" il:}r'&iJH: -l^-tli* l*::i:F, ::" "Sf,:"iI. " 

*"
llheaaur€!, ueura ueJJrffi', +zl-vl"arage Road'' rondon S'w' 14o



E BIRfl{DAY I{ONOURX' IN IONDON from John P::Lce

Monday December 20th was the flfth aanlveroary of the National Liberatl'on

Itront. ' As a relcolre geefirro of Bollda,rlw wlth the Vie tnameBe People, the

XR?Exconvened. a crowAed aeetlng i4 londo,n to celebr&te the occasion. [hle
ras one of the noet slgnlficant meettnge of the Srltlgh Left for eorue ttne t

and tt naY well heraltt excitlDg a,nd Posi tlve new deve lopnents n lltre epeakers

Lncludetl a number of dlrectore of the formdatlon : RalPh Schoenman, Chrls

Farley, David Eorolrl tz, Ma.rk lanre, Ken Coates and Har:za Alavl. Ralph

l[lltba^nd, a nor-ing splrit of the new1y for:ned CSE, made a strong ancl tel1lag
analyels of the historlcal slgnlfic ance of the Vietnanege I trugg Ie, and ita
luportance as a catalyst ln the wor ldwide socialist movenent. trfhere are

tlues when nen Eulrt Etentl up and' be countedn, he saldl after ooronentlng on

the w'idespread failure of the Left ln Britaln to rise to this isgue. [lhe

s to?y of the heroic fight of the NIJ' rsas told ln a terrifrrng ly doounented
epeech by Chris Farley, who hae spent much ttne ln Vletnirn gatheriagi all, the'
frishtealng detalls of the extent of Anerican oppreeslon.

I{GIIIE0MN EIEtri S ImSSAGE sas a highllght of t}re neeting. ([htg ltrportant
statenent by the NIJ'spokearoaa in Prague ts reproduced elsewhere - U*itor)
A ftfuc f or South Vlet lsm was shovn, in whlch the yormg boys and girls of,
the NLtr fought bsck a€.aingt overpowerlag odtls to defend the terrltorles, tbey
had 1lbelated. This was wa:m1y atrDlaudetl'

Unm fnlVe -emnICANEi who had done tlre work of convening the meeting, Ralph
Schoenman, lilark Lane and Davld Eorow"ltz, were enthusiastically applau{ed
when Ralph Miliband con€ratulated then on thelr inltiatlve. Eaoh of then
spoke with severe clarlty, Balph Schoeruaaa docruentlng the econonlc anti- pol-
ltlca1 strangleholcl of U.S. inperiallsm on the peoples of the tldrd worlil,
and Mark Lane g:ivtng a stlrrlng aocount of t'he s truggtre of the Inerlcan
people agai.net ttrle lrdJ.rt;r war.tr

IEB oRGill[lSlNC'0F A CAMPAIGN of so1ltlarllr to show the Labour Movemeot the
real impllcatd.ons of the war, ard to d.enounce the oonpllctty of t'he lll1son
ad:dalstlatlon in .Anerican poltcles I was r:rpd by Ken Coates. Eam ALavl
showed how the fight of the Vletnanese people ras ldenttcal in ite ains wlth
the stnrggles of, aL1 the peoples of AsLa, Afrlca and Iatln !.merLca.

PlAllEi rOR ACIIION flERE AXilOUNCED by Ralph Schoenman, who sald that the BRPE"
woultl be followlng up the neeting v"1th a national solldarity .qonference in
Mar.ch 1966, a.nd that attenpts would be nade to forn a stanCing organisatLon
to link vrlth the'people of Viehu.rr, a.nd with sl'{lar bodiee in ottrer Europ-
ean counhrl.es and the U.Sl. iteeLf. A IIar Crinbs Tbtbr:nal vras also to b€
organised to take the d.ossLer of .A.uerl.cen atroclties before the bar of rorld
public oplnion.

IITTCE-HUNTERS AGAIN . A CO}.fl,IU{T froo Ken Coates

* Sertrand Rrrssell leace Foudation.

Brian Simisterls article on the witch-hunt ln various parts of the Labour
Party, which appea?ed in last veekls issue, brought sone vcry sad cases to
1ight, and I hope 1t vrill contribute to their rectlflcrition. But his rernarks
rf the N.E.C. enqutry into the activities. of the Nottingha.o City Labogr larty
miSht pre-judge the issues there. While I vrouLd not like to vouch la advance
for the objectivity of the tribunal which ls coning to Nottingha.r,.i, I think
socialists should. gi-ve lt a fair trie1, and judge it by 1ts pcrf,ormancel



CEN1FE TOR SOCIALIST EDUCATION PUNS TEACH.INS

Meeting ln London on Saturday last, the steerlng corinlttee of the Centre
for Soclalist Ed.ucation decided upon an loportant prog?anme of activity.
llationally, a weekend teach-ln on trlbe Iabour Governnrent and the trade
Ikrlongl ls to be convened. 1a Iondon eally ln ]966. t?ris vJ"ill be followetl
by other teach-lns on najor questlons of tha dayo Progrese with the
trRead- inrr on incones policy le advanced, and a semlnar of contrtbutor€
and other interested people wiII take place on JanuarJr 22r1d fa Iondon.
Convenor of thls event ls John Palner, of 2, Clock House Mead, Oxshott,
Surrey, to whora all enquirles should be aaldre6sed.. ?1ans were approved for
an rr.Antl-Devlin Reportrr to be prepared by Tony Topharn wlth a tea:l of othe!
lnterested. people. ln extlenely lnteresting report on workerg I contlol 1a
nunici.pal enterprise, prepared by Eu1I busnen, was d.lscussed, ard w111 be
recor:nended. for dj-scusslon to local centres. Actlvity ln the regions
is boooing. Manchester is calling a geries of 4-day-1ong seninars on key
problens: imigratlon, inconee pollcy, and the natlonal p).an. Over 40
peopLe had. attended the founding conrdttee neeting of the London Centret
to prfoare plans for the public launchlng of the work of the Centre. [tre
Yorkshlre stee"lng colrrlttee net on the sa.ne day as the natlonal body, and
dlscugsed p1:ms for trade union stualies in a nunber of centees. A short
gulde on rtEow to forr a local Centre for Soclalist Education'r wae keenly
discuesed., and after lt hae been flnal.lsed lt will be pubJ.ished by the
coulalttee,

Ihe Sheffield and Oxford centres are both in an edvaaced state of fortlation.
Oxford will have its inaugur-'. nee tlng on J3rr 22nd, arrd SheffieLd net last
Srmday to discuss plans for the formation of at least four s tudy groups.
I roster of persons wi1I1ng to Lecture to loca1 centres is being prepated
for distributlon to loca1 convenors. Although over €,lOO in donations has
been collected national\r, donations to the Centre are very urgently need.ed..
Lack of noney is begirming to hold up the pubLicity drive whlch ls beconirg
very necessa"qir to develop the work.

Tm SEr*ts 0F tr[R. Ft.LsER* by AIex Kitson
fhe J.nactivity of the Ministry of Transport has becone sonething of a bad.

Joke. I'Iorse, j.t is guilty of groos derelictlon of duty by faillng to produce
plarrs for the proper co-ordinaticsr of trensport U nonths after l,abour v"on
power, And the chief responsibility ls the Minister of Transpoltrsr lfr. Ton
trbaser. Of all the Mlnisters in I[r. i{llsonls adninistratlon, he has signally
fa.iled to convince anyone - lncluding the leaders of thlg Union - thl-t he
knows yrhat hets alout or vhere he is goLng.

So far as the public is concerned he has had about as nuch lnpact as a flea
on the back of a ten-ton d.lese1. vVe wlL} lose no sleep if he goes - in fact
the sooner the better. Instead. of crlve, welve had delays. Instead of nore
natlonallsatton of the countryt s trarsportr wetve had prlvate enterprlse 6;:Lven

es lts Meat Eaulage sectlon to a privete
1on in into other roarl haul concerns
how nu;E gone ant 1no S s
i6-ir6-OYJN SE es.

Beeching and Hlnton have come anal gone - and we seen to be no ner'-rer a po1lcy
of road a,nd rall lntegFatlon. lvhelre wetTe had a prog:ressive nove Lik€ the
lntrod.uctlon of llner trains which could lead to road-rai1 lntegratlon -
private enterprise has been allowed to cash tn at the expeff e of the publlcl-y-
orvnecl gerrrices....rt
I Fron The Highwayr official j ournal of the Scotttrh Con::erc1f Motonnenl s

Unlon of rhich l'{r. Kitson 1s genela1 secretar5ro

BRS evena bigger stake.
concern. It has

Mr. won
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TM EPJ,{PIE OF CUNA* by Bertrand Russell

Throu$tout the world, people speak 1n avre and adnira-tion of the extraordinary
aplrlt of the Cuban people. In the course of history, there have been
n'o'.y cruel and predatory inperialione, but few hr"ve been a.s poverful aa
Ihlted States t iuperlaLtelro In Cubal a snall netlon has defied succesefully
ttrls great. colossusl I need not tell you of the inpact your revolution has
oade on tllre consciousness of all those suffering fron exploitation and.
domlaatlono there ls no other country 1n latin lnerica where the wealth
an<l resources of the populatloa a:re not raanipulaterl and stolen by foreign
oapitalist n'hose base of operatlon ls the Uni ted Stateso The problent
therefore, that presents ltself to the people of the world is how to renove
the rulers of the l}nlted. Stateo, who h&ve or€ated a war nachine of gEcat
brutality to protect their econornic enpire. In Vietnan ald the Doninlcr,,l
Republlc the ruLerE of UIi capitallen have eought directly to supprese
poErlar and patriotic struggle. But the plob1em ls not only one of ,nilitaly
aggreseionr IJS rulere also control world xrarkets, srd throueh thJ.s they
siphon the wealth of people and nske then ever rrole dependent on the linited
Statea. When we consid.er the sufferlng this cauees, rve r,"re again reminded
of the debt we. owe to the Cuban people for showlng us the vay to overcone
nisery and degra.d.atio4.

Iet us e:cnrine the nature of this war machine. ]r0o0 niLitary bases .uld
vast nobl1e fleets, tcurlrg slssileo arrd fleets of nuclear bonbers, are
spread over our planet to proteot the ownerehip entl control by U.S. capita;L-
j,aa of 6S of the worldls resources. 6Ty' of line world.ts resources are ovmed
by tlre rulere of 6y', ot the vrorld.rs populatlon. The aggressiveness of this
enpire imposeg on nankind an expend i ture of 1{OTOOO nilllon dollars annually
or 15 miIIlon d.oll-ats each hour. The current e.::r:s expenditure exceeda the
entj-re natioaal Lncone of alL developing countries.. It exceeds the worldts
atmual exports of all comxcoalitles. It exceeds the nationa"I incone of ,[frica,
Aeia ertd Latln Anerlca. [tre U.S. mi litary bud.6et le ne3r1y 60'000 nlllion
dollars per year. One Atlas n-issi.le costs 1O nilllon dollars or the equiv-
alent of the total investnent for nitrogen fertisller plant :rith ca.pacihr
of JO,OOO tons per annun.

Consider this in tenrs of the llni ted. Kingdoa on1y, to tale the exenple of a
prosperoua countlxr r oae obsolete rriesiLe equals four unive"sities, one TSR
2 equale five noderzr hospi tals, one 6gowrd to air rrissile equrLls I0O,0OO
tractors. During the prst fourteen yenrs the U.S. epcnt 41000 nilllod
dollare to purchase fa:r surpluses; butter and cheese have been storeC and
poJ.soned to keep prices up 1n the rrorl,d. markets. BIue {ye is poured into
great xlountains of butter arrd. cheese to rehd.er then rmus:"bIe. By 1950r
121 million tons of breatl grain had been stored in the United Stateg to rot
- enough food for every ci.tizen of India for one yesx. Unin,aginably vast
quantltieo of foodstuffs are calculatdly d.estroyed by the rulers of U.S.
capitallsn for no other purpose than the continuation of thelr pro.fite and
the retentlon of their power. Like vultures the hp:rdful of the lich batten
on the poo!, the erploited, the oppreseed. A drop of 5S fa tfre v,,orld price
of staple erports of any cormtry would., according to Dag Hannr,rskJold,
wipe out all invee tlente of the world bank, of the llnited Nations zr,nd all
bilateral antl other inves hents. Orese were the fears of Ee,marskjold.
What are the facts r in leceut yeare prices have bcen operated egaiup t poor
countries not nerely at % b:ut * 4q". Ttre industriaL productionpestern
capltalisn ie coneclous\r enployed not only to perpetu.lte the hunger rhich
e)dsts in the wor1d, but to lncrease tt vastly for profit. In South Afrlca,

continued over/
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Ore exanple of Cuba continued/

I0r00O chtldren dIe annualLy fron gae tro-enteri tls. Ihe smallpox which
haunts trany cormtries could. be elininated at a cost. of ,OO,O@ dollecgo
Hundrede of nllllons who euffer from yawe could be cured by a fivepenrgr
Bhot of pencillln. Five hundred mlIIion people have trachonao 6e" of fl.e
chlldren of Africa suffer fron plotein d.eficiency dtseases such as krashloker,
uerr^;lgp or lella€ra. wben U.Sr capitallets hoa.rd food and poison it, they
not/ddirive the ote.rrring, but force the developing countries to buy food at
high costs. [}re richeg of the ealth are deetroyed, wasted, stolen by the
few and usetl to murde! the ellllons.
But tbe people of Guba have qilrled the conscience of the .Arcerican people.
Every wriversltye school and, lndeeil, everxr najor city ln the linitei siates
witnesses the populee resistarce of the aneric"o peop1" to the !.iliteay-lnduetrial complex which rules then. Ttris new resistarce of the peopl-e.of
the &:ited States ie a tribute to the people of Cuba, because the- d.eianCsof the -anerical reslstance are precisery those which'have been a-chieved, inpractice, ln cuba. As the people of the udted states becone nore Bilitant
and s trong in their opposition, and as the peopres of the world folrow the
Cuban exanple, the predato:y system which so leoparaises worId peace w.11L
succumb to the people of the United States and tae worLd. I seaa you qy
warrreB t g?eetingB in our cormon s truggle "a

* Eavlng recelved the nessage fron Bertrand Russell to the three-contiacltar,aati-lnperLalig t confercnce ^{n Eavana, the Cuban authoritiee nrere eo -.''plaeaed: vltt- rihe erpressionftoridarity that they asked for a recorded
messa€e to play over Eavaaa Ra.dloo t?rlg article is the text.

Message fron Vie trLan continued/
1. The United. Sts.tes nust cease its agg.ression against Vie tn.-n, respect eldcorrectly apply the Accords of.c319va o,i t95+, reilre 1ts troops and.'ils arms,es $'e11 as all those of its saterrit"", orri-disnanr.e all it" "irii"ry 

-un*"s
in South Vie tnan.
2. It nust respcct the nrtion.rl ri|"hts of thr. people of South Vie tna:r, thatis^ l? say: independence, de::ocrr.cy, p"u"" .oJ"ni"tnlity. The intcrn:-I affeirsof the people of vi-e tna,r n'irl.be ""6tii.o ty 

- 
.u puopto of vietnon themserves,without forelgn ned.dling ald interferer,."." ttu r.mifi.cation of Vie tna.n wil] bedecided by aIt the Vietnajiese people in thelr entlrety.1. The N.L.F. of South Vietnan ii tfr_ 

".fu 
-iefr.t:.nate 

rcpresentative of thepeople of south vie tnan nrd nus t h";;-"-;;in-;d decisive voice in all politiealdecisions of South Viebeano
this position :urd the fo,r. points of the Denocratic Republio of vletna-n conet-itute - one has no doubt-rvhit""""- --tt "-oii-qiJ'Lu ""i. basis of a poritical
Eor theil partr the people.of south vie tnan und.er the direction of the NLF, a_redeterrrined to struggle to the very ".a i"r',-,"..rr.alisetion of these objectives.They ncan to contribute tn th.ts ,"y to ir.,o 

"".i"s.,."at.e "i ;;";;-i; i.ii-.nrrrr,ln South East Asia p,nd. the vrorla. in J. ,""""i'iE"tr""ti""-ril "ii"-i"iti].**
Tbl-continental Conference, you h1d the kindness to recall th."t our people havegiven every ounce of their'sirength ;d iil;;". res.starce lasting these 2!years r agalns t J boverful industrlel st"tus...io, h.:ve add.ed. tt "i-tir" 

"" 
t.o*gr.has demonstratcd the incredible 

"pi"lt ;i-;hi"rr"rnr, 
""" capabJ.o r:hen they arededicated to a noble idear. 0"" i"riui" iil;;"-i;r;;;..iJ;il;TTJXl;rnrro.of our people ard of our struggle.r nru ,"""og] ends by thaaking !rl1l- ourfriends, lcro,'n e.:nd tuo*lt ri-creat ai|t"ir;'Ti" are *orking for our cause.N.3. The fu11 text is avaii.able f""" BRPF;, &"], shor.", p1ace, London S.VI. 1



SI,BSIDIIS trOR POIJTICAL PARTIES I1{ SIIEDHS trbon a Speclal Correspondent

The Swedlgh Parllanent last week lnssed a BL1l for State Subsldies to the
._Po1ltlca1 ?artdes. fhe 811, flrst subtrlttetl to Parllanent on Novenber 12;
recelved a Eolld vote in ttre Iower Chanber of 148 ln favour and J8 ogalnstT
havlng alread;r gecr:red. 92 r;oted 6galn6 t 29 ln the Upper Chamber.

Ttre BtlI .provlttes for a total of lcr.zrm. ( about e1.5n.) to be dls trltuted to
the flve poIltica1 partles in 1956 on the t61B of thelr Parllanentary rep-
reeentatl.on. The partles ar€ free to use tlre fi:nds at thel,r disoletloa for
the putpooe of BhaplDA ard lnfomlng pub11c opln1'on. Three hlgh rarkln€:
jutlges ere to be appolnted to euperrLse ttre di6 trlbutton of the funds to the
paxtles, sral to settle aqy dlsputes that EaJr arlse; On thelr present Pa.r1-
laneatary strength the SocLal De!0oc!at6 vill lecelve Kr.11.5mr .t'he Llberals
I{r.4.1n, Conaervatives Y'r.1.4\ the CeDtre ParW X}lrr2tr, and the Comluds te
Kr.o.5or In te:ms of value per l[.P. the subsl(y ls qortb applorlEatel],"
e4p0o per annunr

A OSRMAN INCOMES SOARD ? *

'lteet G€tBany long eeenetl 1DI[un6 to the ecoaonlc problems besettil.ag other
Weatern natlon6, but the tllfflcultleE t'be cormtrT ls aow rmclergolng a.e 1t
approaobes 1966, l}.(e rtYear of Stabiusatlodr, prove th8t tt 1e truly one of
tG faxot1y. ... trlthat uuet be doneo 1e the headlng of a recent artlcle lu
the weekJy'iDle Zelttr ..... nlf prlcee contlnue to lncrease at the preeent
rate, lf another wave of wage c1a{mq gtrlkes us, then we shall lose t}re losior
forelgrr narkets tn 1966, and reg:tster, by 1967 at the latestl a flight from
the D-mark.tt [he proposals Lnolude holding the next Federal Budept ]eIow
the eq)ected increase ot 4{. in the gross natlonal product for 1966. 

^]1subsltlies ahould be cut hr 1@ rlthout exception. 0ther aJ.d, such aE chlId-
rente allowances, should be oanceLled or postponetl lll}tll 1968. lltre Fed'ereL

Railraye should ie g:lven the gTeen Ught ior a ratlonali.oatlon, and fror, 1957

should UgC.n a fare po1lcy based upon econoralo cost. [here should be

an enforcld breatlhLng space in iihe novenent torerda wage lncreases a,'d Bhorter
vorklng hours. rr

Ttre dr"c.ve by the German unLons to increa.ee the aroor:nt their neobers take horoe

fo tU"tt gei peckets te dlecuased In the eame issue. Wolfgang l(ru€er suggestE

the neetl for " ee:-a" IncoeeE Cor:ncl1 - a.rrd the H.tish Frices ard Incones
ror"a r" olearly his insplrationo [r}re Presldent of the Geroan equivalent of
tfr" t.u.C. ,"""i'ttly declarea the unlons r respoaslblllty ln r"alntaining the

J*iiiit-os socle-ty and the ecoaoqy, and alnoe t at onoe lts blgges t and

;i;;"s""; menbet, t.o. uetalt, flrei'the openlng 1"1:o 11 th::Ap*fl-P"
in"r.L"" h l!66, wlttr a elafuo for an Lncreas e of fi' the p+n! and paler-
;;ike:re ioffo*ea up wlth a l2/o cLeln, the @on'rBe!oe, ta$:ng. ana f11y113e

ffiffi: ;iil"ua-"#. fr"-rooh, entertatrucent aad hotel workerc si*t )4/".

Currenteetlnratesindl'catet,tiatthl.eyearthgrealgrowthlntheGeltan.gr-oss
"iti"ir"l-pi"a"it 

wfff ue 
-"toui yfu ua lf .prloe lnorea.eeg are reckored i'rrt

195, w.tII eud rltlt . "orr""i lf"! ot 8.$' For 1966 trhe estlnated grort'rr

;ffi;;;-4 .4y/" rcal,,J-a/Ui"o"rntr -' ' ' ' ' . 
antl, the rriter poLnte 

. 
out' there

i""a cf"su between tlreee fLgures alrcl tihe unJ.ols t cIa'lnso ""' wlth an

IncomeE Counoil ... tt 
"-oofE" 

of the gBneral lntereet of ttre ecoaon5r rould be

heard. 'fn f:refaniil-conotuAes-tfre wr{ter, t tihey decided- on ttrls metbo'l

ifi-rrr"i'i*"ea w arr"-nicessity. f,e sha1l d.o'so tefore reaching that
stage't * ( cond.enaed flon nBritlsh rndust8f" 1O-Decenber)


